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1 922 FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE FOR

BEARCATS FIXED

IB fl WON GSIMissionary Forty Years
In African Wilds

ILL CITY NINE"

DEFEATS SCIO PRESTIGE

The Reward of Years!

PUPILS RECEIVE

THEIR DIPLOMAS Mill City, Or., June 10. In a"

Eight engagements have been
scheduled by Coach . Bonier ot

Willamette University for , the
Bearcat football team this coming
fall. The games with Oregon and

Monmouth, Or., June 10. ForWhitman are the only two that
are conference sanies. The one t
disappointment in the arrange

The enviable prestige
which we are now enjoy-
ing is not a matter of pose
ot.pretense, but rather
the reward of services
faithfully performed; of
a work conscientiously
and worthily done over
a period of 10 years.

oft
ment is that but three of the
games are to be played here. The
circumstances were such however
that there was no other recourse

game featured by many blngles on
both sides and heavy hitting by
Mill City, Scio was defeated by
Mill City Sunday on the home
grounds by a score of 14 to 6.

Mill City gathered In nine runs
in the second inning when they
got their batting eye in action
and pelted the ball to the foui
corners of the lot.

Myers pltotaing for Mill City
struck out nine men and Ray
pitching for Scio fanned six.

The attendance was fair, bui
there is njuch room for improve-
ment yet.

Lineup for 'Mill City Quinn,
cf; Cox, 8b; Goft, lb; Tetzie, 2b,
3agle, yf; Hatch, ss; Collns, rf;
Clark, c; Myers, p.

Scio Parish, 3b; Balliri, 2b; O.j

We are qverloaded on used
Sewing Machines and must clear
them out.

to be had. '

ty graduates ot the Monmouth and

Independence training schools
were handed their eighth grade
diplomas Friday morning at the
conclusion of the exercises held at
the normal during the chapei
hour. The Independence pupils
were guests of the normal and oc-

cupied front seats.
Thomas H. Gentle, director of

the normal training schools, k&ve
an address to the graduates which
was tinged with humorous touch

The Bearcat schedule as so far
arranged is as follows:

October 7. U. at Oregon at
Eugene.

October 21. Albany College at
Salem.

October 28 Chemawa at Salem,
November 4 Whitman College es, but full of admonitions to con Rev.' Dr. J. Kelly Giffen, of St

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.
204-1- 1 Bank of Commerce

Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Salem, Oregon.

at Walla Walla.
November 11 Open. Clairsvllle, O., for forty yearstinue with school. When their

names were read the pupils missionary In Africa, has beeNovember 17 Pacific Unlvers Westley, lb; J. Westley, 2b; Holmarched across the stag and re elected Moderator of the United
Ity at Forest Grove. land, 3b; Ray, p; Brodle, rf ; Cobb

if; Wallace, c.celved their diplomas from the Presbyterian General Assembly 1
November 24 Llnfleld College

principals, Miss Catherine Ar session at Cambridge, O. Heat McMlnnvlUe. Lloyd Woods son of Harry Lbuthnot of the Independence train now located in the Sudan, Africa,November 80 College of Puget Woods, is in Mill City for about t UPing school and Miss MclntoBh ofSound at Salem. the Monmouth school. Those wh month visiting with his father anu
friends. Mr. Woods enlisted iiST. BENEDICTS SCHOOLThe game with Llnfleld Is to be

received diplomas were:a part of the home coming pro the navy and is out on furlough.Independence Helen Bennet, GRADUATES CLASS OF 16 Rev. Stanley C. Knott and brldgram. For a number of years
the ban has been on football there Helen Alexander. Gladys White, have arrived in Mill City, havin..Anna Johnson, Eate lie-- Whiteand only this year was it voted toeen married In California, Ma,Helen House, Bdrle Bulock, Alice Woodburn, Or., June 10.- - Com-

mencement exercises of St. Beneby the trustees to allow Llnfleld 30. Rev. Knott will again takt m n nto have team in the field. charge of the Presbyterian churchdicts school were given at the t L. Ivi. Mum.Skinner, Geneva Btevers, Elinor
Calbreath, Helen Olmstead, Velma
Zumwalt, Roy Uodvent, Lawrence ifter a leave of absence of severa.Woodburn high school auditorium

Wednesday night. The program months. Friday night good ol
Cook, Dick Girard, Elwln CalKELLS APPEALS fashioned serenade ot tin pan,was long and very Interesting, dis
breath, Howard Bennett, Kenneth

playing much ability. In address jaws, etc., was tendered Mr. anu
Loretz, Lewi Stuftleban, Arthur Mrs. Knott, who responded withes of priests to the class they were
Weddle. Alva Ford and Frank Cox.

told that their education should ught lunch. Monday there was a
Monmouth Evangeline DavidFOR INSTRUCTORS

Care of

Yick SoTong
Chinese Medicine end Tea

Co. has medicine which
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Open Sunday from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

nlscellaneous shower in their f avbe In Catholic schools on account
ion, AiVIn Burbank, Pauline Ri ir at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.

ANY KIND OF TERMS

. 50 Machines to choose from, including box and drop
head Singers, Free, Willamette, Domestic, White and
other well known makes.

Come in and look them over you will probably find
just what you have wanted for a long time.

We rent sewing machines for $3.00 per month.

of Christianity not being taughtley, William Suver, Olive Calef W. Allen.in the public schools, also that to
The residence of Charley Reeube 100 per cent Americans they

ecll Coats, Ellen Speerstra,
harles GrosB, Dorothy Partridge, iiurnedt o the ground about 9must be 100 per cent Catholic.An appeal for Instructor who

have had experience in teaching Addison Smith, Mildred Barter The 18 gradautes were Isabel o'clock Monday morning, nothingLeon Phillips Ida Mason, Houghthe youthful American the Bible, oelng saved except one trunk andBecker, Evelyn Schafer, Doriston Gross, Effle Grimes, Velmawas made this morning by C. A a little bedding. No one was nounHarader Mildred Harader, MaryStrain, Raymond Newman anKells, director of the Bible study at the time the fire started, andZumsteln, Agnes Nibler, MargaretFreda Burbank.courses which will open for three was a mass of flames when disKali ut, Elizabeth HamelmannThe Monmouth training schoolweeks in this city. covered which prevented moriMayme Keene, Evelyn Pollylosed Friday and the three or stuff being saved. Both the houseFrank Sowa, Warren Barnes, Edfour days' work remaining will b
ward Davis, Alfred Davis, William and furniture were fully coveredmade Up during the summer term
Miller, Walter Weisenberg. by Insurance. The fire was prob

Mr. Kells, Is general secretary
ot the Y. M. C A., but baa been
granted leave of absence to con-

duct the school which will hold
classes in seven different localities
the ctiy. Enrollment Is open to

which begins June 19. The Inde
ably due to defective flue.

pendence training school will con
MONMOUTH REDUCEStinue Its work next week, and

CRIDER STORE STOCKthere will be no intermission be
TAX ON STAGE BUSSESschool children up to and lnclud

ing the sixth grade. fore the opening of the surume
atihool.

NOMKING
CAFE
Home Hade

NOODLES
and

CHOP SUEY
AHEBICAX HISSES

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Upstairs 182V8 N. Com'l

The courses will open June 19
SOLD TO EUGENE MAN

Dallas, Or., June 10.-W-

After the close of the eighth Monmouth Or., June 10. Theand the director 1b called upon to
jrade graduation exercises the regular monthly meeting of theget everything ready by that time,
second recital of the dramatic de was formerly the C. L. Crlder dryctiy council was held Thursdayand will gladly receive any volun

teer assistance which might be of goods and gents furnishings ptortevening, having been postponedpartment was given and the Mon
mouth and Independence pupil:
remained as guests. . The follow

has again changed hands, Carl G.from Tuesday. Three members offered from Sunday school teachers Used Goods Store 404 CourtWashburne being the latest .purthe council were present. Council
ing numbers were given: Three
poems by Aletha Kldby; "Public

man J. W. Stockholm being ab-
sent. The question of reducing

and superintendents.
Last year the courses were pro-

nounced a great success, having a
total enrollment of 600 students.

chaser. The stock is being moved
to Eugene, where it will be placed
on sale. This Is the largest storeOpinion," Wendell Van Loan; "An the license fee Imposed upon J. W.
n Dallas and has always enjoyedAbandoned Elopement," Ethel Parker proprietor of the Salem

an excellent patronage. Mr. CrlderJohnston. Monmouth bus line, was acted up
T on, having been postponed from a recently disposed of the stock and

x number of real estate propertiesprevious meeting. A motion toBrooks News reduce the fee from J278.75.
which was passed at a previous The Master of the Highway Has

Earned the Respect of its Owners
to a number of men of Portland.
They in turn sold it to M.

an of Portland, and he Is the one
who disposed of It to the Eugene
party. The future occupancy of
the store is problematical.

meting to J25 a year, received a
favorable vote from CouncilmanBrooks, Or., June 10. Mrs

Larson of Qulnaby spent the day Kbbert and Parker, Chesebro vot
with her daughters, Mrs. M. Stur ing against It. No action was

taken upon Mr. Parker's requestrls. Tuesday.
Miss Luella Kalghln of Salem DESERTION CHARGEDthat he be permitted to unloadwas an over-Sund- guest at the normal students at the building,iome ot her aunt, Mrs. W. P. Gil BY INDEPENDENCE MANinstead of stopping at the hotel,bert." as he Is required to under theMr. and Mrs. John Ray return present terms of his franchise. Dallas, Or., June 10. Suit forod home Tuesday after spending

divorce has been filed in the clr- -everal days wtih their son at Mo
ult court by Frank Miller of Inlalla.

Washington June 10. The
first cabinet wedding of the Hard-

ing administration will be that
late today of Miss Catherine
Hughes, daughter ot the secretary
of state and Mrs. Hughes, and
Chauncey Lockhart Waddell ol
New York. The wedding will bi
held at the Bethlehem chapel,
Episcopal cathedral, and will be
followed by a reception at the

building.
The president and Mrs. Hard-

ing, all members of the cabinet,
and the entire dlplomatlo corps
will be among the guests.

Shortstop Has $2550The ladles aid society ot the M dependence against Vera E. Miller,
at present a resident of Seattle,
Wash. Miller bases his grounds

HI. church were entertained by Playing RecordMrs. M. L. Jones, Thursday. for the action on desertion, and F. O. B. SalemRollln Jones is building a fine of 884 Gamesounaglow on his farm south ot no property rights or children are
involved in the suit. The couple
were married at Independence on

town.
Al Nye had a fine collie dog go Chicago, June 10. (By Asso June 29, 1920. Imad last week and had to shoot it
Some of the students of the ciated Press.) Everett Scott

shortstop ot the New York Yan CUTTING 1100 CORDS WOODBrooks school had to take some ofFLEET TO VISIT Ithe examination! over Wednesday kees, has established a mark for
playing In consecutive games
which may stanu tor years. The

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kaighln ot Independence, Or., June 10. A
Salem were calling on relatives in dozen wood choppers are at worl'Iron man" of the Infield comBrooks Sunday afternoon. in the Hayden ranch north of thlpleted his 884th consecutive game

ity cutting 1100 cords of woodwhen the Yankee and White Sox
closed their series yesterday, andPolk County Court for L. E. HaseKun. A 160-w-

bridge is being built across the
slough which separates the ranch

today he will enter his 886th con-

secutive contest when New York
meets St. Louis.

Washington June 10. The Pa
Circuit Court.clfic fleet will assemble in Puget from the main road. About 400

cords of white fir will be hauledThe Yankee shortstop startedFrank X. Miller vs. Vera E.Sound during July and August tor
by truck to the Salem pulp millmaneuver and visits to the vari his record when he joined the

Boston Red Sox in 1918. Since
Miller. Action for divorce.

A. H. Avertll Machinery com The remainder will be disposed otous ports on the Sound, the navy as fire wood here and in Salem.department announced today. pany vs. F. C. Myers. Action for "Hip; 'that time he never has missed a
game lu the six years with that

. C. BRUNK ASKS DIVORCElub and since becoming a mem
money.

Ernest C. Brunk vs. Etta Bruuk
Action for divorce.

CLASS RATE CHANGES
ber of the New York club he has mmmmmFOUND TO BE JUSTIFIED J. H. Foster vs. V. L. Butler, et Dallas, Or., June 10. A suitplayed 111 the fifty-tw- o games so
far. In alt these years Scott has
ranked as the best shortstop in the

has been filed In the circuit courtax. Action for money.
Probate Court. by Earnest C. Brunk asking thatWashington, June 10. The In

divorce be granted him from histcrstate commerce commission hat- - Order made approving inven American league, his fteldlug
average for the entire time with
the Red Sox averaging .970.

lte, Etta Brunk. The couple werefound justified proposed propor tory and appraisement filed by Ira
0. Powell, as administrator of the married at Vancouver, w Washtional class rates which are lower

September 28, 1916. He chargesthan exlsitlng corresponding local estate of Sophia Hastings, de-

ceased. Estate valued at $270iS.35 Is wife with cruel and Inhumanclass rates from Seattle aud Taco Mitchell Win Tourney.
Glen Eagles, Scotland, June 10.
Abe Mitchell, one of Britain's

ma to Portland on commodities Approval made ot annual ac treatment and absences from
home. Mr. Brunk asks for the cus-tod-

of the two small children.
destined to certain Willamette count of C. F. Smith as adminis

best known golfers, won the thouvalley points and from Portland trator of estale of J. F. Smith, de

The test of any manufactured product isits ability to make and keep friends.
No motor car can be truly great until itsowners stand solidly behind it with one
undivided opinion one expression of Con-
fidence, Respect and Loyalty.
On this basis the Paige 6-- 66 has indeedachieved true greatness. Its owners are aunit in endorsement.
Talk to one of them or one hundred ofthem and you will encounter an active
pride of ownership that is finally convincing

sand guineas golf tournamentceased.to Seattle when destined to points

They are proud of this car because It is the
most distinctively beautiful creation In the
entire field of motor vehicles.
They respect it because it possesses the
spirit of the thoroughbred a spirit that has
won track honors and hill climbing records
at 100 points in the nation.
They believe in the 6-- 66 because it has ful-
filled every expectation of Its giant power
plant and superbly designed chassis.
And they drive It with the serene con-
fidence and perfect control of a Master of
the Highway.

north of Seattle. honors here today, defeating Ed-
win Ray, former open champion
in the final, 2 up and one to play.

FAMOUS BANDIT ISThe decision will enable Puget
Sound cities to compete with San
Francisco shippers in the Willam KILLED IN GUN FIGHT The cost of living it still 7S perette valley and a few points north

cent higher than tt was before theof Portland. Kansas City, Mo., June 10. war, according to the departmentFred Roberts, known to the police of labor, but It Isn't worth any
more so far as we have been ableand underworld as "Big Fred" be-

cause of his diminutive stature. to Judge.

ROTARMNS GIVE DAY

TO SEE1SG LOS ANGELES

Lo Angeles, Cal., June 10. A

was killed in a gun fight with
three policemen early today. Rob VICKSCHOOL NOTICE

Petitions for nominations forerts was charged with murder,
following the killing ot Miss Florday of hospitality for the thou school director must be tiled with

the clerk ot the school board by
BROS.

SALEM
ence Barton, society girl here,
shot to death on a lonely country midnight Saturday. June 10, ia Trade Street at High

sands of delegates In attendance
at the thirteenth annual conven-

tion of International Rotary clubs,
which officially closed its final

compliance with Oregon schoolroad while driving with her fi
laws requiring that nomlaaUonsance In October, 1I0.

Tomorrow ' j :

Tom Mix
In

The Fightin Streak"
Roberts' death followed an at be made seven days before elec-

tion. Three percent of the rotesbusiness session here yesterday,
was to be furnished today by the THE jHOST BEAUTIFULtempt to rob the King Coffee eftu-pan-

according to the police. ast at the last election.Los Angeles Rotary club.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 24,

JOURNAL WANT ADS P 4.Y I Journal Want Ada Bring Res ults W. H. Burghardt, Jr.. Clerk. 13


